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Register of the Wook.
Ilis F'minence Cardinal flibbons

lise received an autORrapla latter frOnt
tIhe Holy Father iuviting Iirata go ta
Borne for a consultation. ]'ise lcnown
popularity af Cardlinal (Gibbons witlî
tho Ilopu ensures a frienully and coun-
plete discusasion of ail niattere affect-
irsg theo Churlis in the United Stateu.

Engoene Lawrence, a wrter wito ten
years ago or msore wau lte back bone
of teantd Catholia crusallo institutedl
by lia rper'g Weekly, ie dead. lIe lad
iived long cixougli oBCG Othe soif-
styled journal of civilization surrender
iLs position.

Achbieliop ireland lut. week do.
livereci au addresa ehe convention of
Indian Educators. The diffloulties
surrounding thte civilizatiox of theo
Iiidiens eipitasize tho neces8ity for
religions instruction, as thte Arcit-
bishop very clearly demonstated.

Lest Surxday sixty Canadien pil
grirae wore received ini audience by
His liolinesis theo Pope. They baid
previously -isited several of the most
celebrated ahrine, ini Europe.

Tho crownuing purpose o! Pope Leos
lite is ta bridge over the
division and restoro thoe _____

ancictît commitunions te
te bosoin af tis'ý Cîurcli

Universel. Thte Uniats, -

that is, Eastern Ciris.
tians ini comxmuniion witit
Btoiinf, havealaio thoir
patriarche. Tltey have -

jurisdictiaix ail over tIse
E ast and ceoebrate te
Divine aysteries accord-. *

irsg 10thelir respective ~<
liturgies- Grea.k, Arme.
nian, Syrian. Melchite,
Coptic and Maronite. 'k
The autltority of lteso e
patriarche is indiiiputable,
not only over the elergy '

and faithfui, but over the
bisiiops. Thcy are re r
garded as baving ini a »I rj-7
special seriso a direct - .7

descent, front te apostles.
SueaItare tlb vencrable .-

prclates who will slsortly -

sit in cautîxcil wills the
cardinale ta discu6sa wlat
is best ta ho dono ta hring over to the
Clxurch scventy millions af acbismati-
cal Christians. Measures will bo
aaoptod te extend miisionary etnter-
p.rise arid te ereet colleges and semin-
aries for lte training of native eoergy.
There can be nr, doubt that nothing
roally Offectural will be donc until
the Orientais ara deait witb by mis-
eionaries and priests of their own
race. The Uniat bieblops have a. bard
task beferO tisen; tbeY want. laborers
azd îlsoy waiit marse. M,10" 0e

1;btl'iP.

can apsisetin pro% iiling tise lattt r Neure, aslti) ii Our Cathulieo lîult 1
rcIluigito at al oens.jtrust thse cicational as weii as the

On We'dnetiday Archibitslinp Fabr( religiaus traîiisîg- of aur ciildren iwill
attftifl tiat perfrtion te WlIJIIIal Our

of Montreal prcsided over as, iWttrest- i-nilavtirs ara diretc:d.'
irg religiaus cereruony at Ste Ine
itenr Grande Lyne. A relie of dit. In Wiinipeg nt a inieting to devise
saint 'was itislilea i lt Iaew hurelî ways and Mt-ails for carrymng c ite
On Swnday next tho Arehhîsmop i.ilI e tarl> ninco huusdrcd, dollars
preaido at the inauguration of thse wero iimmcndi.itc-ly subecribed.
Mnonumnent et Our Lady of Il>rpcîstial llt
Help nt bMontreal. Tho sriou~s iliness ofthLie ConsuL de

't.

YE Il' C))! fiCl i.ST.

Cardinal Moran bas becît interview-
cd cancerning tho status of the
Caltolie echools in Australia. Hie
Eminence le net oi the despairing sort.
He andl bis predecessors alld coad.
jutors bave labored long for tite
seheoisà. That titeir work bas net
been in vain is sen from te foiîow-
ing forecasi: ' As regards tise future,
il. is difficul t t foraeol whaî may bo
tise educaliorial system tlwetaty ycxara
hence. One thing le certain, ltaIlte
permanenceo our Catitoliae chools is

lie i., îght limu~ liad. Theo Cousit as a
j loarne(d sindstdîgetlà taiwhjug
dev. .taon tu lais cotintry's retil good lias
beetuetv great to admit af lais bt-ing au
dsungeroug intriguer. IL eorved with
i Cen. blcOh'llati in the Amorican War
iof tisa Rebe,'llînn, and 1lia9 Writîeuî Wlsat
, se said to be the best hsstory of tho
war yet Fuablishced. Ile was also a
coîstributor to many of the leadmng
(rûviows.

Tite judges in lte arbitration wlsieh
linrs bvenl conducteil ta s6tfle te dis-
putes betweeoth Ie lProvinces and te
Dominion in certain financial maltera
have brouglitl in a report. Some of
tIse more important points at issue
hava been decided iin favor of Quebea.

Sitîce lte divergence inth ie ratîke
of PoIish Caltolies in lte United
States, cauîsed by te xitlîdrawal of
Fatîter liolasi'ew8ki firnlte Citurcîs,
wliich le lefitolafound anc fnisie arn,
there litas been ealied a convention of
representative Pales te coîteider tItis
anud alter questions affecting tein.
Tîte proceedings were Itarmionieus and
edityiîîg. A resolutien iwas adopted
whîîch reeeived lise signatures ofaifsiy
priebts and eighly-oîxe lsymen, ex-
pressing titeir setîse oflte humiliation

te which ltey liad been
subjecled by his pîtara-
saical atnd double.faced
dexlings, and calling uliou
ail tîtose wvio liad deserted
tho true Chu rch ta relurtti
tn tte failt of Sobieski,
Kuîsciisko and Pulaki,
ia tise faitli ai tieir fore-

7- ;e' fathers, (oelite One, 11o1y'
-e~ Catîtolic and Apostolie

ThIe nominations o! Mr.
\%l.otof W~est Vtrgrna,

I to represetit hie pnrty in

accosnpanied by an ouxcess
I ~ toa entusisîusttttat isere-

a ~ lsad been thrcatened with
political astracism by

~~--pJi osne proinlinent oppon-
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n - .- ~~-ts of his measure.

Z* -- I %àbIAW TisaI he was nominated
* ps'~. ~ ~ ~for tise séventis Lime by a

* G)b:G'u î usî ~convention ibat faîrly
went = n uthe attempt

Paris wil 1 occasion 4' great deal of to show jthicr approvai, shows
sympalhy iii the United States witere that men stl lovIOV eroes wbo aill
be was xell knows., and ini Quebec, stand te the end for conviction ansd
wlsicli plaec lie visited some four ycars principie.
lige. The Couiit de Paris is the IiFac hr r 0,0 ei
claimant to tito Frenchu tironcanad IiFac toaae10,0 ei
aIl tise prtvtleges that apperusîtu ta that îgieus W110 pusses si.x ltundred millions
very dosîbtful quasitity. Wlten ha was of francs, or about 2,600 for eacis
ljorn, a King, lis ,rautdf.tlser, was on mexuber. This property considts of

thte tîtroix o! France. Ho was barn in ,hospitals, charitable institutions, asy
>&î3~. Hie fatlitcr's death xIn 18-12 lutis, free scîsools and orplianiagc,,

incresseil*his importance. LQI tisaI is ai everytlsing that eau be uscd
N ap k o n ls w ev r d sp ile an î o~ e Ian d p rofitable for th e peop ie su da
Napoconhowverdiselli ay hFesespeciaily for te poor.
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